
Minutes from the WPNS meetnn held at Mt Lebanon United Methodist Church on 05 Oct 2021

President Corleen Chesonis naveled the meetnn to order at 19:50.

Minutes of Previous Meetnn

Minutes for the September meetnn  ere read by Malcolm Johnson.  Minutes  ere accepted as read.

Treasurer’s Report

Per Larry Hufnanel:  Balance 2021-09-30 $1,711.81.  This total included a deposit of $30 and interest of 4
cents.  

Committee Reports

Mike Drabick has not recorded any recent eBay sales but  ill be sellinn throunh other channels and  ill 
contribute a porton of his profts  hen they are accrued.  

No other committee reports.

Correspondence

No correspondence.

Old Business

The November dinner plans are set, the dinner  ill be held on Electon Day but that cannot be avoided 
at this point but may infuence future planninn.  Cocktails  ill commence at 6pm  ith dinner orderinn to
follo  at 6:30pm.  We  ill probably have a choice of 3 or 4 diferent entrees at a set price to be 
determined.  Rich Crosby  ill send out a notce about t o  eeks before the dinner to determine total 
attendees for planninn purposes.

Mike Drabick ornanized the Allenheny Project materials and found  e had several copies of the Project 
materials.  Mike  ill contact Wayne Homren to solicit his assistance in fndinn a suitable venue to 
aucton or sell the extra Allenheny Project Materials. The Club  ill retain a couple of copies for our 
archives.  The club  ill also retain all the tokens orininally used for photonraphic purposes that  ere 
part of the archives.  

Ne  Business

Mike Drabick said he had volunteered to manane the aucton to be held in conjuncton  ith the Fall PAN
sho .  Mike  as solicitnn advice on ho  best to run the aucton.  The aucton lots  ill have a minimum 
value of $25 and  ill be on display at/near the exhibit/kidzone area of the conventon foor.  Mike had 
proposed three catenories of donaton.  1.  All proceeds to PAN.  2. 50% proceeds to PAN 3. 25% 
proceeds to PAN.  It  as sunnested to Mike that he only use donaton type 1 and 2 it  as also sunnested 
that each lot have both an opportunity to bid and a BUY IT NOW price.  Mike  ill take those sunnestons 
under advisement.  In order to net donatons, Mike plans on visitnn the bourse before the public enters 
on Friday and ask for donatons.  Any members  illinn to also donate should contact Mike as soon as 
possible.  



Malcolm Johnson  ill print 100 club fyers for the WPNS table at the PAN Sho .  These fyers provide 
club meetnn details includinn the presentaton ttles for the 2021-2022 club year.  

Notces

Corleen announced that Mr. Andy Uram, Tom Uram’s father, passed a ay on 03 October.  Mr. Uram 
 as a familiar sinht at PAN meetnns and  as a prominent philanthropist and very beloved resident of 
Washinnton County.  Corleen had a card available to sinn that she  ill send to Tom and Family.  

Lonntme member Tom Fort has passed a ay afer battlinn cancer for the last couple of years.  He  as 
an amazinn scholar and an even more amazinn man.  Condolences to his beloved Gosia and the  hole 
Fort family.  We are diminished by his passinn.  

Presentaton

Stuart Strickland nave a very interestnn presentaton hinhlinhtnn Canadian coinane history and the 
various mints used throunhout her history.  One very unexpected note  as the use of the Philadelphia 
Mint in 1968 to help Canada make their dimes.  Apparently, you can count the edne reedinn (and also 
the shape of the reedinn) to diferentate bet een the Canadian and U.S. producton.  Lots of questons 
 ere asked and the presentaton  as very  ell received.  

The meetnn  as adjourned at 21:26; there  ere 10 members present.  


